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for ain. Wood it shill base nothin* 
more to do, “ the old and irreconcil
able man will be destroyed : JVot-is- 
mma autan rnimica deetructur mon, 
and its conqueror will restore life to 
our mortal bodies : Viviflcalnt et

We shall rise again : Ornate reeer- 
jemuo. Admiigble apd fortifying 
doctrine I It penetrates the dhrie- 
lian son), consoles and strengthens 
it While reason, trembling and un
certain, sale, in face of death :

soul, we were not made to die.
A Creator infinitely liberal, Gqd 

spared nothing when He made man 
to His image and likeness, and not 
being able to make him participate 
In His own Immense and indivisible 
eternity, He wished that he should 
be at least immortal The grace 
with which He filled penetrated his

flight of stair», whoee ric 
tors threatened to Ml at 
the priest found himself
by a woman whom hair wn as white 
as snow and whose dress was anas
of rigs held together by pirn. Ask
ing her about the sick man, she «h 
she knew nothing of such -----------

A Valuable Work.
ssassr. We hare received from the osle- 

bllahing house of Messrs. 
Oates, 88 Orchard street,

. w., Bog land, a new and 
valuable addition to Catholic litera
ture, bearing the title of “A Treatise 
on Prayer, by the Blessed John 
Fisher, Bishop and Martyr. The 
scope of the work may be judged 
from the author's preface, wiilch is

This little work of the Blessed 
John Fisher was written in Latin 
about the year 1520 ; that is to say, 
about 15 years before his death, and 
when ha was fifi years ofagu 

The teaching of Luther had al
ready made some way in Bngland ; 
for in 1(21 the holy bishop preach et 
at St. Paul's Cross on the occasion 
when the heretic’s writings were 
publicly committed to the fiâmes ; 
bot as yet, in spite of the abuses

Fsüilîn»
jtniog of such a person 
priest considerably per-Burne and left the

ibing another tight he 
sight, hat rapped unEHr: saw bo one la

8233*.. the nearest door.
child, who said she knewmistress, of all nature, grace, took in room 146 who had been ride

only thoee elements of life which Turning to the leftwould help to the On the 11th of Pel 
the most remarkable 
cent times 
Bridge man)

the light of aone of
of an indestructible But with
this glorious power there Jane Fntnoee marked on

If thou ein,' said the In the Convent of
thon shall die of death.Saviour, Mercy, pineals, Ireland.self, thinks, reasons, judges, has free 

will, speaks, all things <3 which the 
best organised matter is of itself in
capable. There is one thing which 
resta indivisible and unchangeable

Come in.'
The break Thirty fiveurty-five years ago it 

organised the bendwhich takes place in being is of ladies
but the normal conseqi of, and who went from Bngland end Ireland

The room was bare and lacked thathe legitimate for the to the Oil to nurse the sick and
the diverse imprimions break which took between us comforts of life. Awounded in that terrible war.

and God by the the father of The celebrated MissDeath entered the world
up like e grim spectre in thevolunteered to charitableI feel, I live. its cruel wages: etipendm pee- 

Iasi the Divine predic
tion—Jfbrte morunt—has been too 
well accomplished. Not only did 
death strike the first sinner, but

3
lions with a fidelity which fills with

She assisted SisterWe are aware of being this thinj an instant the priest took in themonths before situation, saw howis to any, a unity to which a
dent society Inly nurses, who

minister to him the tant rites of theof Henry y III., which final!; spent many a day of Bulges 
danger on the field of battleunity is the church.of knowing mSSm and their him his crown. He was stillJAME8 COLEMAN

that lifc of holy retirement and the sick and wounded in the
filment of hie eptaeopel duties in the

despair. Scarcely had be terminated knew he was dying.or organic de comparative obscurity of Rochester,6ILLETTS termination, because it is neither Jane Prances was the Superiors*. This somewhat startled the
body or but a simple being, which later an- Thsre wasshows ee the generations of manPOWDEKg shied him to bold but lone- whichhere entered into an exhaustive ex- My children r echoed tonof OWEN before Sebastopol, Overlast Will and under foot by theamination of this I. the ego of the end Is opposition to the l have no children.marriage, and i 

King’s demand
lata of lundred mfn were lying there fromdint tie eegge i, un cyv ue i

b «noting the description 
and contrasting it with I

by the third, and for divorce. Hie died throeiting this lamentable refrain
said Owen Connolly to definition given by Bt. Thomas. He whet he wrote when in the den|y aery of firerespective debta 

ontjseen Street,
diale payèrent of thsir Tower la 1584-6, were cnntrovewiel of the children, and the dyingin a few

spread of Lutheran doctrinesnot intermittentthe said Owen the sick and in thepower andomoi of enemy of eer lifchaving divorce, so
the mid Owen Connolly, or hie followed in an. Aknw 

another, de*
with the work of lifc, we have the of them In had sailed on the priantsasss«ns I If ft. .1. Sk.|_Twelve Months Bern uusFOUND of, practically, the last of the

Bnglieh hierarchy.itself only to tingwleh the firo. died theon to (he and the nphVy and It Is rignlfkmot that seek plied, bat theirATTORNEY-AT-LAW
T The it la when to be the oafy hash fcr„Uf.<*U

a* the ee It wm the
ef the rod to bar.odUeef
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Today we enter upon — — 
chapter at oar studies at dogma 
The groat truths which I have 
hitherto exposed to yoe await their 
crown, which should be worthy of 
the edifice. The perfect God who en 
loved us that He eooeemmatad Hie 
Ukenem in ee by communient!og to 

e Hie
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Ilia own lift, that 
Sou to death in order to enable o- 
to regain the ineffable gift we had 
loot ; the Blamed Christ who bought 
■,er redemption by Hie Blood, who 
has become the King of our souls, 
and hue incorporated u« in His hu
manity by the grace ot the sec ra
meuta, surely bad some other end io 

ly to ennoble oar 
Ufa. Accordingly, 

doctrine leeches ee that, be
yond this passing life of oars, there 
■ a life eternal in which our perfec
tion, begun by grace, will be com
pleted by glory. The torch of frith 
in baud, I would have willingly tra
versed with yon the sombre king
dom of death, and explained to you 
it* mysteries, did I not bear irooted 
voices cry out to me : “ Stay ; there 
is nothing beyond the tomb 
Science has not been able to prove 
iiny life whatsoever after death ” 

Around this brutal négation, a 
thousand discordant voices recounted 
ell manner of odd Ideas, fill In con
tradiction to the leeching, of frith. 
You as wdl as I have heard these 
voices. I do not wish you to be dis
tracted end troubled in our study of 
the mysteries beyond the grave, by 
illusions, chimeras, prejudioee and 
errors which the spirit of evil bruits 
abroad in order to deter man from 
the consideration of his last end. 
For this reason I have received to 
postpone our eogajatic excursion 
into tbs kingdom of eternal justice, 
of darkness and of sorrow, of light 
and beatitude, pf resurrection and of 
.universal renewal, the eatstenoe of 
which God has revealed to us, in 
order to study with ulleutlou one 
truth which will assuredly open the 
doers of that kingdom to ee : the 
truth of a future lifc 

Not only will you not lose any
thing by waiting, out you will gout 

king strengthened in this ooo- 
tioo, that Pathol ip dop trine satis

fies the most profound and Imperi
ous needs of our nature, and that 
from that remote point where men 
go to seek for the origin of humani
ty, to thorn nyatarjojp dipt diet
where oar destinies are eodàow 
there is no contradiction which can 
arrest the triumphant march of 
Christian truth. Let ua set to work, 
taking our starting point I know 
cone better or eater they tits Catho
lic idea of the mystery of death. 
What ia death ? Why must man die? 
The general idea which experience 
and science give us of death, is that 
it ia the “definite cessation of all the 
acta which together oooattiute the 

ixed beini

•• tit," and a sage nhyriofogial: 
Lifo ie the unity of the fonettora 

which resist death."
And thin intestine war Ie at

male accepted by the church, “ani
me at firme eerpeht,” ie the only 
definition which ie allowable.

The aoal seises the body at the 
moment when, like an imperceptible tinned util the moment 
point, it appears In the seed which ing itself vanquished, the 
generation fecundates, commuai- “
calm to it its subsistence and makes 
it a participator in the I. It ie en
tire in the whole and entire in such 
part of the body. See these two dis
similar substances married together 
in one life, I recognise in this ad
mirable mpooml the sovereign notion 
of God, who from his month breathed 
upon the eley of the earth a breath 
■n life, and made of the man spirit 
end matter, a single living thing : 
ef foctet ett Kamo in animam m enton 
The body does not exist of ita own 
force, there comes to it corruption, 
eerperit ruptio. But the spirit, which 
Plato calls the ego, and the Scrip-

Lis taking from It. 
lie finished. Ye

• spirit,
> celle the era, and the Scrip, 
the breath of life—ou it have 

the same feta m the force which 
constitutes the life of the vegetable 
and the animal ?

It an bruts itself; how, then, can 
matter in 111 decomposition take 
away ita life ? It ia simple ; how, 
then, can it be broken up f It ia en
tire in the body, and entire in every 
part ; how esc it be dissipated along 
with the body, since in the fall of 
all the elements it is found every 
where whole end entire? That the 
body escapes from it and that the 
soul ceases to animate the body and 
falls hack upon itself; this is all that 
the knowledge of human nature and 
life allows ua to believe. And this ie 
precisely the idea ol death given us 
by Catholic doctrine. No, the death 
of man is not • total dissipation such 
as that produced in inferior organiz
ations ; it is a separation. In the 
books of oar doctors apd ip the cate- 
chums we plane to the hands of oar 
children, you will read the same de
finition : Death is the separation of 
the soul from the body.

We know what the body becomes, 
but the Kirce womn sonneted it— 
the soul ? It is not yet lime to 
speak to you on its dee tiny. 1 have 
first to reply to tins question ; Why 
has mu to die? Science, which 
takes so much trouble lo learn how 
mu lives, does not know exactly 
why he dies The Catholic notion 

nature seem* to «empli, 
cate the mystery; for, if there is 
in ua e soul which animat* our 
matter, if this evil is u unalterable 
essence, why does it cease to give whither -nee Ik 

* Bxfctenoe," say. a Christian rates itaetifrom 
physiologist, “is the result of the 
association of the soul with the body.
If this association becomes impoe-

of the body which the 
hand of the sot "
Bet it is fetile. 
laving ea betas 
•elves ; this way oar anal, that'way 
tier body; tontine so will. It The 
mu who sinned had mid to God, 
the prineiple ef hie supernatural 
lifo: “Let as separate" Wm it 
not necessary that the tragic event 
which ends his existence in this 
world should beer the imprint of 
his sin ? And remark how vigorous 
and profound is this imprint I The 
•inner only draws himself from God 
to otteeh himself by u unjust pro

to creatures. They era 
taken from him with hie life. The
sinner leaves God only lo 
establish himself ie a merilegfons 
independence. Ta punish him God
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life of organ! 
ration of all acta." All the animal 
fonctions of the human body ou bo 
suspended for a time, and the body 
offers nothing to the eye» beyond 
thy appearance of a corpse, and yet 
this may not be death, fini when 
all definitely stops, when, In the 
rigid corpse the organic elements no 
longer obeying the laws which de
termine the vital functions fall under 
the empire of the purely physical 
laws, this ia d«fiU>:

After death, fermentation, attar 
that putrefaction, after that decom
position, and finally u earthly mat
ter which loses itrail in the duet of 
the globe. Thera are observers who 
call themselves savants, and who see 
nothing beyond these phenomena. 
It ie useless to ray to them : Look 
to the bottom of this hitman nature 
do you not see there a force entirely 
different from that which uimatee 
other living things 7 They reply 
Kvery where, where there is matter, 
there are forces ; where matter lives, 
forces «ramble. No, no, it is not so, 
otherwise the manifestations of life 
would be every where the same 

Dora not the lifo of mu, in the 
scale of life, compered in its mui- 
iesUtiope to those of all other living 
things, does it not prove what St. 
Thomas calls : Pafeeteir model 
vivendi, and which reveals a force 
superior to all thoee which exist in 
nature 7 Materialistic and positive 
biologists content themselves with 
superficial observations and refuse 
to look to the bottom of hi 
nature. Let ee look there, let ee 
etedy the life at mu so ee to 
understood the mystery of his death 
Mu combinée in hie body the fonc
tions of the negative and uimal lifo ; 
bat besides ban knowledge of him- 

me, judges, bra free 
hinge <3 which the

•ibis, dentil cornea The soul bv its 
natuha thirsts to he united to mat
ter ; It nnitas itself to the body. 
Bat if the body cunot suffice to this 
union, or resists it, it is not the soul 
which leaves, it ia the body which 
qaita the soul" This ie well said,
I at why does the soul allow Itself 
to be quitted 7 Has it not

to retain the body 7 No.
There era,” rays St. Thomas, “ in 

the matter of which the hqtqu 
body IS made, certain contrary ein- 

which necessarily produce 
dissolution." The moderns call 
that "the natural utagoniem of 
solids and fluids." Our soul has 
not that plenitude of creative force, 
which alone cu suffice to the per
petual renovation of that which ia 

and altered in the organ lem. 
Death is then a necessity of nature. 
If we do not understand the mystery, 
we must at least recognise the fact 
But if death ia natural, why dose the 

and simple accomplish
ment of à natural law ta|ÿe in the eyes 
the proportion of » catastrophe ? 
This would be incomprehensible if 
the supernatural light which illumes 
this lugubrious fact did not show in 
ns a necessity of justice. Although 
our body was composed of elements 

and of escaping the

punish him God 
draws book upon Himself and holds 
aloft in some measure Not content 

ith shortening the day» of His 
fallen creature, He surrounds hie 
end with mystery, and raeervw for 
himself the knowledge of the hoar of 
His supreme decisions.

Immortal man wra master at 
time ; after hie foil, time pnsiimi 
him end betrayed him; at any 
instant he may be surprised. And 
this is what death, the daughter of 
■in, ie: s universel end complete 
separation, and at the same time the 
most horrible ot surprises. Are yon 
astonished, then, at the inquietudes, 
the sadness, the anguish, the fears 
wbioh invade ant} tonpeni opr poor 
nature a; fee though of death 8 
Time has not been able to effcoe 
from our recollection the idee of the 
glorious state in which humanity 
was created ; end mortal as we are 
now, we feel rise within ns, at the 
approach of death a mysterious in
stinct o; Immortality. ■ '

That which most impresses ua, in 
the tragic event, is the destruction, 
and, as it were, crumbling away to 
nothing of a flesh which we have 

foil of life. We ebook} be 
•‘rickep with "tmnelr, if ip the very 
notion given fis of death by the 
Catholic doctrine, there wee not an 
appeal to the unknown. It is true 
that the flesh is destroyed.

i soul which ' 
rates itrail from the body ? The": 
is no power that oooW it> it
must live somewhere. Oh! the 
mercifol goodness of flint Who ohm. 
lisps us | He dope not leave ua to 
seek beyond the tomb, in a world 
which the pale light of 
soaroely illumines, the solution of 
this promblem : Himself He givrait 
*» fi» «ad tempera our inquietude, 
our sadness, our anguish, our foam 
by completing by his consoling pro
mises the end lemons which sin has 
taught ua

Death separates : but, while the 
fieeh that ie 4pet returns to the drat, 
the soul returns to God, Who created 
it : Rerertatur pelvit ia terrain team 
unde erat, et tpiritet redeat ad Deem 
yw dédit ilium. While the elements 
of our body are being decomposed 
and scattered, our soul, full of life, 
■greeds itself in the light of God. 
What do I say » The flesh itself ia 
only destroyed apparently. Death, 

hteh has ravished it, will not keep 
the dispersed elements forever under 
ita dependence. A God, victor over 
■in, has conquered also death, sin’s 
terrible daughter, by (lying flimeelf

Executors’ Notice.

him in hie native land. Ae be 1___
self mye (page 88) i “And at thta 
present time we have moat need to 
pray, seeing the tiara ha aaeh, and 
so uaogeroee aa they now he,ainnera 
being now an multiplied neon the 
earth, and ein itself so daily 
as we era it ia”

Moreover, the 
the subject is treated,giving serait 
do* an tonight tote the aether's owe 
habile of prayer ie a testimony Whin 
holiaam that should he peculiarly 
grateful to hie fellow-country men at 
u time when the holy See tow an re
cently declared his worthiness et 
their public veneration. The prate- 

iras of the style, end 
ity of the advice and me

rer while at times recalling 
e of scholastic learning end 

university preeminence, reveal to ee 
still more forcibly, mpeeteUy to the 
letter portions ef the book, the 
•Long and patient concentration of 
a contemplative aoal, taught by the 
holy spirit to understand mad appre
ciate the foil depth and breed* of 
the simple troths end of the
gospel, end finding all ita energy end 
comfort in the presence of God.

The present publication should 
merit s further interest from the 
foot that it to » reprint ef » 
translation made a century after the
tetthor’.dmthby.mran^ uf the

figetfon of the Order 
, at the time when, 

among others, hie own religious 
brethren were still sufferisg tartars 
and depth for the some Catholic 
unity to which the raiotiy Cardinal 
~ta so glorious a witness.

In all probability the initials on 
ite Mtfo Cage, B. AH, stand for the 
name of the Reverend Anthony Belt, 
the author of many similar publi
cation-. He wra ordained Priest et 
the English College of Doeai to 
1604, bat afterwards became a monk 
of the Monastery of 8L Lauranpa’e, 
now at Applefarth, in Yorkshire, 
but te«u at Dieulwart, in Lorraine, 
where he made hie profession in the 
year 1615. From about that date 
till 1631 he wra employed on the 
Kogliah mission, wharq tv» meet 
have met witfo, and perhaps ran the 
erase risk* ee FF. Dyer. Barlow, 
Mow, Kemp, Heeheth, Powell, end 
Cox, O. B B-, who suffered martyr, 
dom between the yean t«l8-ltM- 
It mar have been durin» 'uu mu.

- Icevels ,w.at he made the ac 
-VUtinte-.ee of the Irai, Herbrat to 
whom the translation is dedicated. 
Who she wm cannot be determined 
further than this, that she most 
have been an ancestor of the Boris 
of Powia, whose peerage become ex
tinct by the death of George Arthur 
Herbert at the elow of the last cen
tury ; and also of the . 
of Fowls, through the "marriage to 
«84 of the fini Bari, BdwaidClive, 
with the sister of the last Bari before 
mentioned. The Karls of

still Catholic at the time 
of the Jacobite riaii 

seeing it ie well 
faithfully the Welsh people dang to 
their religion, we may «nom» that 
the Lady Elisabeth Herbert here 
spoken of had befriended F. Belt to 
his missionary labors.

This Father returned to his mon
astery in 1631, and in 1641 we find 
him Superior of a email priory 
called La Cells, to Brittany, which 
had been founded in 1833, bat which 
now has long ceased to exist Here 
probably the present translation 
was written.

Although, in style, the text bm
no intrinsic merit. “ '—--------* *
involved to its i 
many productions of ita time, much 
affected for the worst by ita imita
tion of the Latin, yet ont of 
eoee for the author and his times, 
end in memory of the probability 
that it contains the very words read 
find re-read fiy many of our venerat
ed ancestors, confessors, end per
haps martyrs for the the Faith, it 
has been reproduced exactly, with
out interfering with ita somewhat 
arbitrary spelling and panels 
It ia hoped that this thought may 

up to the renflera for any 
alight difficulty in the comprehen
sion of its meaning.

The quotations have been verified 
and one or two slight notes eddet 
where considered necessary or 
fui.

May the holy author obtain for 
his • readers the spirit which 
prompted hie words 

8ti Benedict’s Abbey, Fort Augus
tus, June 22, 1887.—Catholic Record.

one, bet for the

___lor tLfi
ant walk» to lifc fo, which their dto- 
P-* turns fit them.

ere doily taught free/ and ' to the 

«■ter time many of them vet - 
good hot breakfast from the kii

■■ ^

’ her ontef Be

When
fas aha wee called)

her convent at KiMfe.returned to
ou'inotdlife

the
girl -aifa nearly

A few yean ^o, Mother 1_____
commenced n literary work entitled 
“ God in Hie Works," to supersede 
in tbs school, of the Sisters sfMsreT 
throughout the world, all other erl 
marv educations! works It ie now 
used to every dime and by many 

outside the Catholic re- 
Ugton, and is a unique method at 
instilling learning end reverence for 
the Creator of dl things, into the 
minds of the young.

Her lifo wm one long errerai at 
od charity] Her 
and to the maay « 

of the Order, which she wn 
mental to founding, will 
And though her grant labor» to the 
Crimea were never folly i nruimi 
by the British Government, they 
•re gratefully remembered today 
by many a man whoee life she raved 
uuwg the battled «to. of the 
Crimen. A J.
Monitor.

The angel us had Jest monad, swell 
nowu pneat of this city had throws 

himself on a sofa in his room to en
joy a rent, when hie attention wm 
attracted by e feeble knock at the 
door. Bousing himself he hade the 
visitor enter, bet the door retrained 
"sad. At length the second knock, 

«fer then the first, came, and go
ing to the door, he throw it open. 
There to the dim-gae-Ught stood tara 
tittle children, a girt sad n boy, ra 
spec lively about six end four years 
old. The good father took them by 
the band rad led them into the room.

Asking the children where they 
lived he learned the foration, rad 
bidding them wait, pro needed to 
change his coat. Having done thta 
be turned to spank to the tittle ones 
bat they had vanished.

Thinking that like most children 
they had become tired rad gone be
fore, he hastened down stairs, and, 
•rating a domestic to the hail, in

quired for the children. Upon being 
informed that she had seen none, 
and that there had bran no children 
in the hoera that day, the pria* wra 
somewhat non plumed, bet thtokfara 
they had probably gone ont meoC 
served, he left the hones rad wra 
soon wending hie way in the direc
tion of the eastern port of the city. 
Arriving at the tenement, wWak 
bed been described minutely by the 
children, be rang the bell. It wm 
answered by a mao who, being in
terrogated, raid he knew of no efefc

girl spoke: “Papa ie dyn^ 
wants to era yon ;
And the tittle fellow 
becoming

rat her aide, now
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ef Ik* LtfiL il» en

ef iheCfaa- M ef «ÉFrU
ef *»**-

af old.ta Jtay8—^ •rik* cuf af
Mel, to IWn to Wood

«• J-» of (ho
of loot

of Umta* (ho 1*11, died st Yi
days ago, at *e age of

la (he nod • of the]ta *uw. & Il lato myto thista (heof (he he eeU.N.B.; eed Johe Hoeee, oa Theredey on■ah he lirfirt del of UTS.
' (etaehle eed id if hdta h ■Many that

i — -ap ta (he lathedetoaT(o (he of (he caret died la New York•ton of the In*
Thai* Hoe. (fa. Boluvah

lathe

that hie ifetwhat tar (he
ea the free Bet. aey or all

ta the
i of (e*ioe the oil oa the ta**** en ta «y, Ufa, ead Ihear of

to (he act for h to pel-la *e Done «in thehaply that theyaethyaay of (Me I
they hot aw * It no heed at teat-, by a majority of oof the hat Ida Mr. Blake reld that Iflhie

far it it
lathewater, la aay eaitahleNora Sortie, iaotodiag (tape oely toarticle might he of of thirty thevery terry far it i2the Preriaoa* of New Qeeoa’tto the U ailed nag froqaoatly aatil the alhaliaetad Price* Rdorard the Ui uced by the Son of God, it

propertiet of the Wa regret to learn oby them, they will hewore tallyTbit world I waat to aay, I bedthat theadwottodThtt CT Morrow,Mr. ii
dtttroy the Queen’» authority m•taVlyhe which look place quite iby diaeolriag far alliadaetry he* hitherto beta pro- dr* era to the bill to which ( again», CUHfcrata. a faahoat i Ibt of ordinary mhareoe—theft what 1 do aay ;at the (lory of hit Church, centunet hariny the whole oiaaae tira* Pate* Beat.I theek Mr.cheers.) He then oh! tolore ioog, very uiDiuuerioij ueeiro> oat). Tbit would eerlalaly he aof the Domiaioa ere wot by injustice.Which the Irish people gate to the tied toward him far It allTat Toronto Enfin of the Mbdisposed to do. Whoa lllon of the dl that the harqoeatlae 

that day, left Liverpool
rilling to carry out the Cartier, who oat the father of coo-Canada One at them days all will be known.extensive flehiag ground*. The pro wl* the lew at Itinet, referring to the conduct of the These aad he (Mr. McLeod) did not *1r. McLeod) dl.

mpmmetlagthe Hone* of Com Quebec was concerned.OppositionBta Leonard Tilley, the then A nor named MeCarto die. Oh.that the by St. Patrick. Study the farce and old, belonging to Bowto Tbss I latheQuebec rouget in support of a protec- the «length of the temptation to thepound teas, la 1873, to 17,363,038 
ta 1886. to 188*, 16,434,431 one- 
pound eaae were pet up in (he ta 
tories, and 8,663 tone were exported 
allé*, to 1887 the home coosemp

restricted reciprocity resolution. hoar of dan*. la the day Ox N. B., fall bead f.«ment had jo« taken would tire policy. I nth people. By Protestant Eng- of the fathsfa wall one day 1In theha* the following 1871 down to 1S7;, the chief cry of You arethat day Willixu Mntnta.They hare the effroel
la* the Domlaion complain that the that the lory pany aaüadad with *r law aa it Wa will comiLEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.free We here not advanced while they are thee tiares, apostatize and you shell be

obetractiag it They are guilty ii eat try toconveying infot 
rtidea included

it, April 4. storlsa over published Ideed of worn than obstruction, for trading England, and Sirin the Itat pub-tain articlesNora Sortie reached 10,984,396 lbs. ; 
in New Brunswick 7,300,000 I bn 
The vaine of factories, traps and

Rivals by Fatentitled,It shed in our statutory offer had beenliberal tplrit wi* regard to the Canter and hi» colleagues were lieu for tbs to subscribe.fsll^ star having the free Itat by the United nounced as traitor» far refusing to do
who are ready tooiled Stsi Tur civic rulers of WIt is Iruiaad'tthis subject, *s a MU laital by deeooo-tnake polil government had considered the nounced lor having done. bad u dispute wi* the

cing Canada at n Company over an old*0 products lobetery tahory in Nora Seotta in 
$334,009 ; in New Brunswick, $887,- 
163, in Prince Bdward lelsnd. 
8337.500, in Quebec and the Gull, 
*93,385, and *18,000 in the Mag
dalen Islands, making n total of 
8060,347.

Mr. Chnpleeu cnnclud- be » easy
of the United putting the same articlea on the 

Canadian free It*. A proclamation 
to this effect would appear in the next 
official gazette. He was ante that the 
action taken in this matter would com
mend itself 10 both sides of the house, 
as it had been the avowed policy of 
both parties to obtain a free inter
change of natural products of both 
countries. It had been the general 
desire to secure a reciprocity treaty 
on fait terms, and, failing this, a reci
procity of tariffs, or as far aa possible

ed his speech, which is acknowledgedthe two «motrice, and are thne im-a doty as Bentley presented e petition 
aa art of toeatpsasMaa for

Tbs oft-told history of the light aad left the dlto be one of the mow brilliant of thethe Govern- mayiagfar would bedebate. He showed conclusively thatIn order Mr. Wise days age, AlThe blood of Irishmen empurples
'ell might the member for dooeld, living In «every continent of the globe ; theirdate from the people for carrying onWelland rebuke these men ns he didtvwlalstlng Henris, died of injuriestrill be laid aa chairmanthe present agitation, that itwhen he said in the Honan of Com- amend the County Chet Amendment lag from the top of a giUntie Ocean from Gelway to Canada, 

and their graves are found in every 
country under the sun. But they 
suffered fur principle, and the greatest 
of all principle»—the principle of 
faith ; and so, in suffering, like their 
crucified Mawer, they bear the mart 
of God’t predestination. While Irish
men rejoice to-day over the glorious 
history of the put, they may now 
look forward with a wrong, holy hope 
for the future. By the heroic efforts 
of s united party, under the wise and 
able direction of Mr. Parnell, now 
seconded by Mr. Gladstone, justice, 
that kmgvdelayed justice, must soon 
be inevitably accorded to Ireland, and 
the providence of God, which watches 
over nations u well u individuals, 
will reward her fidelity. In the bright 
future in Ware for their country may 
Irishmen be devoted to the holy 
teaching» of their great apostle, Sl 
Patrick."

iu origin and ob-Hirely politicalI have remarked, Mr. Act of 117*.ecu, and that whenever the peoplesf the country, Speaker, during the eouree of thin were appealed to they would give the 
same verdict that they had always 
given, namily, that nothing muw be

If the United Btotos Hon Mr. SnOivaa introduced a MBdebate, that not n eolil 
be laid in derogation

women, are employed in these tacks part or hs tskols relative to1 ns erv pegmrv Ma flsnoa J. Faxaaathe people to be reed atories daring the taking season, at of the United 8t»tea,*but that gentle
men on the other aide of the Hone* 
jump up to defend and explain away

the following day.Prom thin it should be quite evi- done to imperil Canadian nationalan average of $95 for the naan for Halt Lake Uty. 
whose he bee ensured
teacher ta All Hellow’i

deal (hat the intention of the Dom- Tnrsanxv, April Aaspirations or to injure Canadian in- Railway, wl$46 for the women. The returns Oe motion of Hoe. Mr. Nelli ran, thethose 'remarks. That is very 
strange. They are preeeoting each 
e spectacle as is not to be found in 
any other legislative assembly in the 
civilised world at the present age. 
It ie a strange spectacle to see near
ly one-balf of the representative» of 
the people standing upon the floor 
of their own Parliament, reedy and 
prepared to rotate any little thing 
that may be aaid in favor of their 
own country, and standing op in 
defence of e foreign country, aueh 
a spectacle ha* never been seen be
fore end never probably will be aeon

rn.” Yet it is a spectacle that 
people of Canada seem fated to 
behold at least for some days to 

oome, as their pretended represen
tative» pour out insulta to *eir 
country and advocacy of foreign in
terests."

lag inet.inanity, Ie something in the stereotyped grit speech against 
protection, asserting that the national

then resolved tarif Intoplane such article* as they might wee a plain A will known ship-the neighborhood of two million
John, N. B., named Daipolicy had done no good in any way

__ eLx 1 --- ----------------------- Wee* kezl keen
dollars. ie* official.in the lower provinces, bat had been 

a great curse to them.
Dr. Weldon, of Albert, followed. 

He dealt with Jones’ amendment ask-

prepared a model of a y
The most important question the Father, April A to compete for the Al

Forbes pceaanl 
srnoo River lie

1 ted a petition from la thoeght that a yachtA bill hae Jaat been introduced In- Temperance and Pub-faoe of all these facia, was whet 
would be the best mean» to prevent 
the destruction of thee* valuable 
fisheries. Different solution* pro- 
•anted themselves, each ee to close 
down the factories for e period of 
yean; to shorten the fishing eeneoo ; 
to resort to a system of lease, license 
or area allotment, or to allow fahing 
only in intermittent yearn. An 
analysis of the evidence taken shows 
that quite a diversity of opinion 
exists among those interested aa to 
which method would be beat, and

model would be alllie Hall Company asking far an act of
for reciprocal registration of ve» ineorporation.

trade privileges, 
had asked for

and coasting SsvzaxL dissolved, and theUni tod Striae from the Dominion, showed bow we had asked
expected to take place afor which is ly and had been refus- motion of Hosl Mr 8nUhMr. Sullivan, the 

MonUcrilo Hell
are unable to pebliah this week. of Jane. The people ofthat the Government of Canada has

Company wan mad e third time aadia articlea of the United States government had 
been repeatedly called. The fact is, 
the United States are the mow jealous 
and exclusive in these respects of aqy 
country in the world, for while the 
offer had been accepted by «even or 
eight of the principal nations of the

Baa ad.
specified in the tariff act clause, al- mutfaftofMr. 

to emend the Count Courte Act flevEBAL bnighutee ha 
or attempted In the city 
week or as. The dry gi 
K Prowee was broken 
cash stolen therefrom; 
from the grocery ate 
Me A res. _

A aesroro of citiaana I

(Hit Thsa a Chino*.was reed a third time end
It will not, we think, be diHenlt On motion of Hon. Mr. Iran U*

That Ie to any, yourto show that this action on the part the blU relatiz 
A McLeod in 
agreed to and 
tfiaaro the fallowing day.

On motion of Hon. Mr. I 
House went into committee

to Public your breathing machinery. Very W<
of Oougnan ie nothing more than Not only the

tartar air-poorness, but the thousand»world, the United States doggedly re
fused to entertain any such proposal.1 of the article» upon which Con or little tabes aad «avilies lead lag fromDOMINION PARLIAMENT.
In closing he referred to a statementthreataos to imposa duties the Commissioners themselves, when 

they come to vote, showed they were 
equally divided on the question. 
M rears. Dover and Deacon warn in 
favor ot shutting down the factories 
for three yearn, and Messrs. Haokett 
and Odgeo opposed it. They ware 
all opposed to partial closure In eene 
total closure were not adopted. At 
to the legal standard of length they 
were also divided—some tree* for 9 
inches sod other» for 10$ inches. 
There wa* also » diversity of opinion

to incorporate 
Benevetant Iri

_ On the 3rd inw. Sir Charles Tupper, 
who trot present for the first time 
wncp hit illnem, introduced a bill to 
amend the coneoiiifoted revenue and 
audit act. He explained that one of 
the effects of the bill was to increase 
the remuneration allowed to the au-

madc by Mr. Laurier, that nioeteeo- cboked wi* matter whichfree years before the tariff of Irish Society, Mr. be there, yourtwentieths of the people of the Mari
time Provinces were anxious for re
peal, and characterized it as unmiti
gated rubbish. He challenged the 
Grit members from P, h Island and 
New Urucswick to deny that in there 
Provinces repeal was not even spoken 
of, while Nora Seotta, as be proved 
from Fielding’s speech of the present 
session, tad recalled its supposed 
verdict qfjune, 1886, aad tad bur
ied the issue for ever. |n eloquent 
terms be deprecated the ure of 'such 
language, ngd sat down amid loud 
•ppiuaac from all ports of the House.

Charlottetown, was bel1879 was established, aad other. ty do, they cannot do 
cough, creep, poeo-anxloue to know Connell Chamber on 1well Call It cold,were made free in 18*. wholly re ar any of Inst. A committeewere a loyal bod; the family of enquire into endand long abstractions, all are had.out that in the matter of seeds, con

cerning which more particularly this 
question tad now arisen, Canada had 
only promised reciprocity in seeds of 
all kinds, not tome kinds of seeds 
only, but to meet the present care.

trade in natural products, ought to be got rid of. There la
Mr. Btnctair arid he tad no doubts aa rid ef them. the project.

to the of this Hosiery ;It it not German
Freeman, resuming the debate which nay dlIrnurtat will sell yen 1 

l Evan if everything
We regret to learn of I 

C J. Haley, which took
oa Saturday morning In

that the United States right to beCartwright’s motion, said he was quite
that before the adjournment yen, yon

to thewliere all seeds were not made free bywhat they are planned ta cell there tad been a feeling of impatience
the American Government, they tadoyer the debate, and a desire that ahr sank of faith on the part of Canada matin'sincluded juW the same varietiesvote should he reached, and as he saw loyalty ef the member» of the Busts.laletira to these rosy articlea which the free liw bytad been placed ui tint Ittah Society Im, CnaaLorrwrown, April 8, IBM.nothing to lead bin) believe that ef theWilliamthe Statenthat filing had be would be where he carried on an

brief, The question the house penalty ri tb* taw Inquestions arid the objects ofJohn when this matter was up (or 
discussion last week. Among other 
letsoqt which the Qovernment had 
had for adopting their present coque 
was the (act that a Bill tad been in
troduced iu Congress providing for 
placing a much greater number of 
articles of Canadian produce on the 
free list, and it was deaitnble to pro
mote eobil feeling concerning the 
bill, which be was rather sanguine 
would be passed, and to which he 
would shortly aqd at more length 
invita the attention of the House. 
He rend the despatch wtpeh bgo been 
rent in reply to Sir Sackvtlle West's 
communication, in which, alter stating 
the action taken, it was added that 
the Canadian Government awaited 
further

if Then» articles are ly, tita 10* last Bywas broadly this -That to save the S^eMJKMST. PATRICE ^ DAY 1H BALTIMORE.

Tub following extract relative to 
the edebratioo of St. Patrick's Day 
in the Church of that name in Balti
more, ta taken from the (MAttit Mr- 
nr of that dty, of the 14th ok. The 
Father Broyderick tare mentioned, ta 
» native of this I stand and s brother 
of the late Father Jamas Broyderick, 
of this city :

“ The panegyric of the Saint was 
delivered by Rev. Thomas J. Broy
derick, ot St. Martin's Church. The 
speaker read the 136 Psalm, ‘in
which,’ mid be, - we * * “-----------
•ion of the highmt, 
ism in the captive

the societyMr. Odgro, Commissioner for country from ruin there should be afruits, reads, other then grain literary nature. had built a Hallparmi tied toNora Seotta, rent in a minority re- treaty with the U. S. for unrestricted which degree of M. D at the clpleut*, shrubs and trass. reives, bet to the Fowls, per pair.port, in whlefrhe says, among other As this meant the up-reciprocity. Ha had had the Better, (fra*,)retting of the national policy, the pro-thinga, that ta In of opinion that ago. Atfar the Society, aad he said ha never Bettor (tab)of three article» into pored change involved the turning (Ma*).lobsters can be taken at all times offt* ef duty wa* vary in- end the instal le tiwir Hallof the present the aide of the Jail wi* which It wrethe year ia the Maritime Provinces, The MU wre tineoe thatlation of theJeriore to the United States, the ef » slightly lo af ladies River, and J.
when lee or Inclement weather will Richardtheir place. Referring to Orwell arethe chair end asking TurkeysCartwright, he mid the wont Ameri-aot prevent the prowention of this want to bed it wa* the Decks V pair preliminary examlaetiore they are, would have Americanisedcan he knew the report ofthat faet in fare time thee Iv ta (bought thatto Mr. Wire ofewtod. A division wreThe national policy had Fkmr V ewt....

than called far, bet Mr. Wire wMBra yean. Until the Slat alt, the o'clock, end at 7 o’clock the Rev. Mr. willing to bave e dVEDITORIAL ROTES.of the Dominion hsri not of Ht Fetor’s Church vtaitod BlU gag repgrtad
a- 1________1 * at. 1—1

Hid*
to be rend e third ea the following

and Shortlythe United of the Provincial Exhibition and Chart of tha Unitedto farther coerider the BlU relative toof the Gororn- Tried by every tew by which far mat Mr. McLeUea ia theand corporations were tried, thement Stock Farm tara been re- ptiaaed wi* hie readThe MU wre 'Ud Gee* fe pair.by congre* in the 

Mr. Wood (Brockville), taring read

to k* reedthe doomed man bade 
I pfNMIlt- "T “and disHe reminded the oppo- over thecontroversy.

valuable information. From the but heHtafk of his native fiount 
weeps principally because 
array and exiled from k

At right o'clockwe make this autraot from the Premier's remarks last week the BlU ro- At • o’clock lasth all, after ;
Of the I no*In the foi.nothleg there* 

Ih Sir Charles'
That re g Province we require William Breen, aged U

Zion, from that tempi* in whichthe admiration of *e porld. Peopleaa exhibition building end grounds la Lower save slip. He(between two officers): the
Mr. Charlton spoketion of to-dajfor the of lira tad always been leaving for the Sheriff: Jailer Harrisfoe* ef the ijdtKdk^V

prove the contrary.United States, but this did not reflect which wreof the rarioee
Greet Jehovahbranches of industrial parasita, ia Sir John MacdossaU) arid be was ■top. Having arrived al that no writ of passif evident. In faet it fa Touching on the of interpro- the Opposition should

its love and loyally toto erode* • Provincial .tit's asbody are roly too credit to the Province
Bet. Mr.within prenant contracted due to the efforts ol the boo hed roly now the rataaof Bn.that they tad 1 

grand discovery. cleave to mygotten, let myto Wir up .2Ü5SL,4rep dowe over tha resas,y required for pro- 
pxhiMtiro leriMleg

jaw. if I do notthe fact that duties tad been aad fare of theThe Gov- If Cartwright's resolutions were in full the United
Farqutarew,

ir. Malta»*,force, they could take it for grantedSt Charlottetown, ia our
the truth kreti,18*3. Ho (MX mT" MLwadtheThere can be OAget the AmmkgBf 

dollar aad admit
Wire—10.the other day nod Aad and wiU hold

rojfejoarod patriotism,to the at 11 oAdoDtr (or dollar about k at ell. (Hear,no Report ef Tupper, and *JWto*as7lkfaW.life n-Mr. Wi the father of theof (he
Here kin the United

Doyle are befag tried li
Onari at Halifax farewd tha eropa good- flev- the altar of one's countryOn this side the that dl» Wife. o.r. Peter Doyle, theef hay yielded 11$ (he stair, rod Mr.by ItafeU.the prophet patriot weepingby tiré fad. That lettre. Doylethe MU baall roved la af St. to have theaa* ef «hela 1 $87 Mr. J. moral by of the ia the lofty a* aad the 1

have the land, but be did
tiro the

la hie be*. The
8t. Patrick

ykh teal for Uaica Bead, ef the
Jktafly,

to Ur* on the
farms wi* Mrs. Doyle,
ef the letter's hoabead,e *«

a blU to he
Doyl», who was rtnylag*» |fe

r vtois» gréres 1 i . v-JLiewq 
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uru in me* mis. Whfcksy to Omt Britain. Telegraphic News.
Hew Hanrrow, U, CLOTHING,

CLOTHING

of Haw «.—Tie
ApHl oa Friday late, the <lh

No one oaa dee; tHF. Railwaythe wb bare shoot UO a.
the frmibartty of awaf hraad Ji gLT~When, however, we compare the liquor 
menufmctere of Ireland with the liqeor

of oar thrifty aad Ws Want to Charter1*11, died at Yanuooth, N a, a lew
did not•hade completely doth a contractday» ape, at the ce» of 107 yearn. 80HOOH1R of ahoet 75 MMairier for err hoere.win he all the berthta. to carry a cargo ofOttawa. April 4.—TVs feUowiagIreland—the Cinderella of the

American aaterell—le alwaye dleed raale*eooely ssartirsns-.Hoeee, on Thoraday eweatog Met
For pertiealan, tee., apply atIhM arfomeot against Home Rale. The, 

population of Scotland, accord in* to iff 
Mat ceaaaa, is 5,7* ,6 71 ; that of Ireland

A wholly 01 prend title. Clothing,

HATS,

McIHHlB BROS. Clothing,gooeeberriea, raepbemee, .trawl, 
eherrlre, cran bar rWe, patch re, | 8t. Peter’s Bey. April 11,1888—If

case, died la Hew York oathetthiaet mS-issa gsrsrcv(UsdoMM’i Boot Mora.
5.174,186, Neveftbefose. we find that

For Sale it Fort Aitnto,alar, canary, < 
chic, made

rtl tea e'i Hoe. Ha. Solutu aad Mm. Balli- bereraaee la 8cc 
y*l j* ealloae.af the

LagMIataie M dinner aa Monday night HATS'HI Sebecriber will soil by Privai»
Sak. hi. far» of eighty'lundis^ against 

Ireland—tluU ie pll»», via., trees 'ÆSt-wfws- Freehold Lead, adjoining Craaharryper heed laKollo Bey le
af that : late er people'don’t tell Ilea"epirite than an at berry. Week berry, correal andquantity of epii 

ns la Scotland i Largest, Best & Cheapest Stockornamental trees, eh re be aad plante ■srttÆ For terme. Re. apply the pre- ill the City.Ottawa, April A—There here bees
greet eomber of remora dering the* the Sid WILLIAM HRHHHB6T.

Fort At April 11. IIlast, by a majority of elity-etae to tee think, effectually dlepoee of the of the hetgein between
■he Ooreramewt and the C. P.I nor manufacture

liooal proeperil 
should not he L. B. PROWSES STORE,

Sign of the Greet Big Hat, 144, Queen Street
Charlottetown, March 88, 1888.

be given to ibetaetiallyIreland until the liquor manufacture 
has been crushed. Another point which 
ie never to be lost eight of in dieewtag 
this question la the proportion the 
quantity of spirits manufactured bears 
to the quantity of spirits consumed aa 
a beverage. The manufacture affords an 
immense amount of employment, foaten 
tillage by encouraging the growth of

of thirty
S15.000.000 of land

Company, aad

▲e a general 
itmmlr finds fa(/Morrow, late of Souria, internet. The lande, of which there 

are fifteen million acres yet unsold, are 
to be administered by trustees, and 
the procfeda applied to the payment 
of interest and principal of the bond*, 
any deficiency to be m*de up to the 
Company opt of its surplus warnings 
The Government get aa farther secu
rity, a pledge of the postal subsidies of 
the Company amounting to 1200 000 a 
year, aa well as a lien 1 a~~
transportation of mill 
at..rea. The f'omponi 
expend the proceeds of
rolling stock, branch lit_________
ing their Ifne north of Lake Superior 
so as to bear the maximum of trafic at 
the minimum of coat. Not a dollar by 
way of bonua or subsidy is to be paid 
by the Government. Free*ically the 
Company surtendef their mononuly

Mr. Ji
m well nay that which took place quite suddenly at Los

d be tnsnd. (Mr. ISLAND CHIEFAnffikofi, California, a few days agwwhat I do fifty;
Passe Beoa A Co., received grain, ami thus incontestably done good 

to the country. Therefore the more tlie 
manufacture exceeds the home con
sumption the better ilia for the country, 
least year tlie number of gallons dis
tilled in Ireland ie returned at 10.026,- 
582, whereas the amount consumed at 
home was only 4.086.284) gallons, con
siderably leas than half the production-

The Busiest Place in P. E. Idaij 
MAKE WRIGHT & CD’S

FURNITURE FACTORY.

that the barqnaatiae Jfrmtu had on 
that day. Mit Llrerpool for thle port

A won named MeCerrott Are jeer, 
old, belonging «0 Hewhory, CnrMtoo

ir.ndlal, 
heat Ie, HI-

did not Ihi
Halyard's colds, and I ways can depend 

1 It for sors shook

their bonds infather's well one day last weak, and cluck In the 
ehL Mayence,tiM.Hr uniuet end 

timah ef Chariotte-
‘.rsu'tos:consumption.

."SK.’senom y were to be decided on thin basis, 
Ireland should govern Eng*
Home Rule politician, I rial 
contends any such noosenw

stories ever published in the Hsbald, but no 
Joglish,

_________ w___________ When we
come to deal with the seaomi part of 
this objection to Home Rule, naimdy,

2S'h2TKir ala by Fate.’entitled,
without coating the country e duller, 
merely ulilieing the credit of Canada 
to duet bonds, for every dollar of which 
the Ouremment hold» ample eecnrity 
The agreement ie regarded by impar
tial rien here ae an excellent one. 
diepoeiog once end foterer of the 
monopoly diacolty. end providing the 
Company with the menu to properly 
eqnip tkrir liee with rolling Meek, 
while, at the eem* time, the country 
ie empty protected ageloet hay p-«elbU 
lue# in connection with tie guarantee.

Moncroa. April 8.—A terrible trag
edy ocoarted at Paineec Jonction, 7 
mi ire I-urn Moncton, at noon to-day

A forte ight ego, Thomas Baa lion, of

time to sobecrihe.
apport of the Pub- If you doubt it, call and see. You will then under

hand why it la that we sell many lines of our own manu
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up
holstering this spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show 
Rooms.

Tux civic rulers of Winnipeg, latelynot, to any great P'MSB. ana out or 
eolustarted Inside <•aStntdiTati:that last year tlie consumption of spirits 

in Ireland increased, while the returns 
for Roglaed and Scotland showed a de
crease. we see that the argument ie still 
more flimsy and unreal The 'nantit)

dispute with the Electric Light
it TheCompany over an old .saee

the light end MS the city In dark none

A raw day» age. Ale render Mac
donald, firing in Chepetow, near 
Houria, died of Injoriee received by «all
log from the tap of n grain stack. He

.if epirite concerned la ttveer.April u, tata—9favor of taxing aS

in Scotland the decrease was 2.71 perras then put by the Mortgage SaleFarqahar- lariuetbetepriadi tar■ far menas yen at earnthat laoreaae in•oting far it
it la aceoenled for

Neither do be cold by t-ablie Auction, is
1 front of the Law Ooarte Bel 
in Charlottetown, oa F " 
day of July next A.
hour of twelve o’clock,_____________
tract piece or panel o' land situate.

fall 1.5» perooeaumption la
cent, aad in Ireland fall 1C2 per centschool teacher, left here yesterday after- 

aeon 1er Salt LekeUty, Utah Territory, 
wham he bee earned » position ae 
teacher la All Hallow’. College. We

1888. at thecent Hermec “îa’“Um Edward Island deed 810) Today Ceeetable Jamee 
Farrell, of Shediac, came through to 
baillai wi,h a diet r gee war reel He 
catered Baal tan’a piece, aad after erne 
corircra-tlno offered to eel tie for $58. 
Beotian refused to pay anything, ray
ing he did not cuneider Be had been 
properly convicted. Ferrell mid he 
wuel.l here to proceed to execute the 
distrve warrant and wee warned by 
Beetien not to touch anything, the 
Utter eaying, -If yon do. by (I—d. 
there will he troubto.’ Ferrell eterted 
for Beotian’» bar, aad Beetien went 
into hie bed-room, got e loaded 88 
calibre revolver, end coining hack (lred 
a nutlet tala Parretl’a abdomen, near 
the umbilicus.’ Beetien’» wife rnehed 
in and enaght hie arm, when he die- 
charged another abut into the ceiling. 
Pareil etaggered oat of the bourn ae
rial ruing, - My O—d. I am ehot," end 
Beat tan naif era*ed with the enormity 
of his crime, went into the bar end 
■tying he would never he handed for 
that pet e ballet into hie brain, the 
ehot entering jeet shore the right 
temple end proving fetal immediately. 
Baetfen never moved or tittered a word 
after falling. Hie wit» had daughter

Mark Wright & Co28 per cent In thei plane at hie late We mem mek beereoly thine, earthly thing. In e heavenly aplrtl lying and being on L* or Towuahiiconsumption in 1881, end of 5.0ft perr on Monday even- Numbercent, in the Hootch oonaomption far the County ie Prinoe Edwardyear, whlk the Irialt consumption hounded aa follows. that M In my:— 
Commencing on the South Shore of 
Winter Hirer, et the northmat angle 
of Porty-oae acres of land ia the poe- 
•raeion of Chartes Cm#well; thence 
•oath three digram ftlheew mioatee 

of farms fronting 
theaee following

-------- 1 of the boundary
linm of eaid ferme to toe next boundary 
line of Twoaty-Ira acre, of land form
erly in the occupation of Joseph Qal-

A wau, known ebip-buihier in 8t- 
John, N. B,, named David Lynch, hue 
prepared n model of n yacht to be buill 
to compete for the American trophy, ll 
ia thought that n yeeht bnilt on thin 
model would be extremely fact

Tea Manitoba LegieMtare I» to be 
dimolved, and the general election M 
expected to take place ahoet the mlddM 
of Jnaa. The peopte of that Province

only tea» 2.18 per cent that year. Charlottetown, March 28, 1888yet can we Account for the still morsas-taking and oblig-
«ignificant feet that in 1884 the Scotch 
consumption row 3 26 per cent, while 
the Irish coomb*ptiop fell 1-35 per cent, 
nod the English consumpuvu fell 0.72 
per cent To trace the first causes of 
these fractional and constantly-recur
ring variations belongs to the moralist 
and speculator lather than to tlie prac
tical politician ; but to push upon any 
owe of them, and gravely assign It as a 
valid reason why a great national con
cession should be refused is the veriest 
clap-trap. One broad fact which our 
enemies omit to state is that in the past 
ten years the annual" eonemoPpioo of 
spirits in Ireland lias decreased from 
8,115,392 gallons to 4.965,286 gallons, or 
over 18 per cent In justice to England 
and tiootiand we feel bound to state tiiat 
the figures for these countries during

l, for a long time,

HEADQUARTERS•hoeId geep «I o. harm's
oaag family we toe- Wheatley Bit

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS,theaee north two degree, forty-

hie bean abandoned by the G P H. containing foraaty-fira James Baton <$c Co.seres of lae< a Utile wore or lero;Albert Ca.N. B.

Ç. £1 RtCMABD-l ft 
OmUê.—I bed » i 

mange, I Raped 
M1MARIVH LI Nil

Bnvxrut. borglariee have been effected

The dry geode etoro of L
■ABB CLEARING OUT THEIR—to Maurice Gallant. The above eafa ladtlnery. Very Woe- made under aad by rirtae of a Bowercash stolen tlietefrom ; 87 were stolen 

from the grocery etoro of Patrick 
Me A ran. _______

A ttxvnwi of ritimtu lute rested in the 
establish omet of l public library in 
ChnrleUelown, wee held In the Qty 
Connell Chamber on Friday evening 
lset. A committee wee appointed to 
enquire Into sod consider the beet 
method to be adopted for carrying oat 
the project

We regret to Mern af the death of Mr. 
C J. Haley, which took place at Sonrie 
on Saturday morning Mat. Mr. Haley,

the earns period evidence a similarly 
large decrease, showing that u. the 
mailer of drink, ae in mol! other things, 
the I rial, man Is made of pretty mcr*' 
the earn» stuff aa hi. English end Scotch 
blethers. In the manufacture of beer- 
including porter end ale—England la 
largely ahead of aa, even silowing for 
her really larger population. England, 
with a population of 25,975,430, manu
factured Mat rear 2t^9IJI20 barrai, of

Stock ofHot only the and Oilcloths
AT A SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

a certain Indenture
of Monguae the Pivot day of
June, in the ir of Out Lord One

It Hundred and Eighty
Fire, end made bet, Fabien Gal
lent and Matilda Gallant hie wife, oflytagisJBiaM! the one pert, end Edward Bayfield, ofry do, they cannot do 

ooogh, croup, ptruo- 
sumption, or gay of 
tend anas end hand 
os, all are bed. All 
id of. There M lent 
; rid of them. Thet 
•’» German Syrup, 
• will mil yoo at 75 
in If everything she

Thera la no htad et knowledge which la the otherCoroner Smith of Shediac aad a jury
riser particulars annl] 
Barfield \ Blanchard 
tale Hints day of Apr

ly at theheld en inquest Now Ie the time for housekeepers to secure REAL BARGAINS, * We 
most make room for extensive importât lone during the next month 

and make a eelection from the finest range of |-‘»T-Tt,

Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Unions, Oilcloths 
and Linoleums, all widths.

Also bargains in White and Colored Shirts, Scotch Tweed* (nioe nattante) 
Felt end Silk Hate (latest styles), Counterpane» (elightiyeoUedfc

returned to the effect that the deceased
day of April, A. D.to hit death •hot firedI ..310 bar- WKi&fihie own head. 68 years

EDWARD BATFIHLD.age. attd wa. a ee tioo fore-
Mortgagee.iloeial Railway.

April 11, 18h8.Farrell’s iojuriee ly prove fatal
This afternoon the doctors had notseparately, the returns before 0» do not

state, but we think we abafl do no in- succeeded in probing the wound. DR. KELLY,justice to England If we rot off 8—Thepjrtionelely against the other. 
Maew England, with n population 
limae aa great aa Ireland, produ 
eleven times aa nfooh beer aa ltd

•learner Me J«hie death, wee a native of Portland, Tarn Cgna af year health. Has sera 

mportUee or arfelteraata. All grosses aS Very Cheapown, April S, 1M8. Ha Lirai, April A The
arrived Met eight, havingdone, or mots then twine the 

per head of popolatioo Yet 
man talks of refusing e Hepre 
of the FbopM Act until the me 
of bear in KngMncf " ' 
thing of the post.

whets he carried oa ea esteari re lobster OSees Upper Qieea Street,
IW doers above Apotkecarieo Bail. 

Charlottetown, March 28,1888—8m

its. The Pi
m

ap fibs harbor with 1000 Just opened, 8,000 Holla from 4’ L—PH-a hSSAuSr* “*

JAMES PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, March 21, 1888.

PaaTi). April I—A wafarapoutdegree of M D at the cleatag exerdeee r_L With the moral 
aspect of the drink question thle ertlcU 
does not profane or presume to deal, but 
from a statistical end political point of 
view we think Ü* ranee of Home KuM 
bee nothing to Hat from the argument 
whose hollowness we here endeavored 
to expose In the eoome ef this article. 
We allowed, in a former article, that the 
agricultural laenme of Ireland, the mar-

of MoGill College, Mootreel, • few days eewete to barak, aad
1000 basements. The MEDICAL,Dykes between Oeoagtad *of Gao. W. Mc-
Omay buret fioodiag 2.600 eerae.Kioaoo, of Let It AC McLellan.

Baaua, April 8-—The Bmperor hasef Indies River, and J. A McFhall of
declined to terie LOUe LI'

roe will an* iiraerpuramro1 Dr. Jenkins A Dr. S. R. Jenkim,
OFFICE;

•BEAT 6KM«I STRUT,

Orwell are m regarding
Priaeo Afaxatpreliminary axamtnation

HATS, CLOTHING & TRUNKSket reins of crops and of
Iv Ie «bought that Mr WlllUm L decraaaed between 1881 end U

lam than X24,000,000 per annum, more •amallem, will Sad relief hr wearlaaowethan tales the entire rental ef thethe Fishery
Ottawa April 7 —The division

Jones amendmentreport of
the beech of the Charlottetown, Feb. », 1887—tfet half-past toot this morning.the working of the Land Act last year, 

and were beaed upon the official figures 
of the Registrar-General- The vaine of 
crops has diminished by £15,000,000. 
Them figure» cannot he controverted, 
and the figure» «or Mat year show a

Court of the United vote stood : yeas, 87 ; Baye, 184. The 
division was a straight party one.

Moncroa, April 8.—Coaetebte Fer
rai, who wee ehot by Beetien et Paramo 
oe Friday, died ethic home ia Bhedian 
Saturday morning.

kiLBuae, April A—Oe Saturday 
night polios men trying to prévaut the 
erection of » pMtform lor s —be 
announced tor torifay, wan peitod with

IS SHOWING A FINK STOCK OF
further reduction. What will our Cana
dian contemporary an? to this elmpte 
anqorotioonbW fact, which proven that 
If the tenante of Ireland bed their lands 
«nr nothing, they woo hi be Worm off by 
et Meet £12,000,000 peg eaqum thqo

At 8 o'clock late Friday night,

Men’s and Boys’ Felt
•tow* by a mob. aad 
charge the crowd. Tra•I the early if* of Iff, folio,

Imported late last Fall, selling at LOWEST PRICES.ont 80 years la all the I no lamentwhen one of the wounded with be tone aad keynote. Room Paper«all Into the water. Aa he slipped l injured with etoem 
i her of Parliament.
• Mif te 8

CORRESPONDENCE. two poKeamen
Mr. Tt- Mnryrajtena.au. tot-

kSSSft.'»
or the Oouotr. Mom

hipt of bit buoyantrobbed
‘HrStiKtw“sTnegt, whfah willthe ehotu la anfatyof him aed iutereatieg aad inetreotire to your it proetematioa. All pread era. together with entieeuhfa

FOR THIS SEASON’S TRADE.tioe of n few of our Inland hold another mepting when the police7b tAr BAitor of the HmtUto the removed him. Ahoet 8000Data Bib,—Aa the oolamne of yomr longing to varions Magee 
Kilrneh aaeombiad at 2 2 Largest Stock on P.E. Island•urnslpopular and widely cdroalaud 280. when thetry titeir lqok by ' book aad IhM." bavure always open to iland will bold ae laqeete on AND A LOT OFlag acquired poriMone of gautn endand general information to your total

at U o'clock today. owaere of flee reeeete aad eoq|fortabl#would sot he Iraae-
like • «mallfit Aka Am, 71k kite Jtwer,tooeyh ^ rom. ttamiagl/ A’fMtl at SEPARATE GOATS, PANTS AND VESTE, 

Selling at GREAT BARGAINS to ctemr.

with rifiea
Apologfatog for 0TEE 80,000 ROLLS OH HANDDoyto an being tried la the Haring made a abort royage oa

board the eeheoaee - Great pea,” of the A riot betogon® w-r.mg 
multiply sadUnited States Fish Oommieeion,ef theF*ter DoyM, the circa 1st ion tonemnof Oepteto CoUtoe, I wink toletter. Doyle describe en oh to your reedere, which ded. Order

Jatfee Mon We have all qualities, from 4 cents up to $1.75 
per Roll.

“V ba jateraetfog 
give e fitoitrtpHoa a 
craft. Many of ; 
tienlarly then of I

to rows, and alto ssmstIt will

A—The Cologne

Fire HoM eai FiftyGreether finish or how nicely and Stock New, Patterns the Best,£33Sr:she ie to every hUity of

and Price FROM FIFTY CENTS TO SIX
tirade to dipewet-toHvgealha

Victoria to it in Town. Don't buyeeaeywith Mr*. Doyle,
haadef the AîaizShtf the Mtteera hneband, aad aaatote non PERKINS & STERNS.it to net

heard by a J. Be Mfor the rumored that if Children Cry forDoyle, who waa eteyfo* thtea, M totha
March 7,1888. 14,1SOL
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Ï0BBTEBM
as tern k

loOak, Mm.* «* When, bet will yee
of Ood to•hr * HTMALÜSIIt hem el the

efaee really
eo how k it

of Ood. eed meld net. If Ukm of Oed
waeld, rapli. oed waeld lot If It NEW SERIESweld. Thk k the «not startlingehktokeow whet to
tbaaght of aU. It koo Ml the body In

to Sad, to we ehoald pot

oklld oat to ko ohk to toko Ood'o put.
will noili 00 loop oo oo nodying toolkgeed

POWDEReelted to oo eedyteg body obeli EVERY WEENMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVE* KNOWN.

Mery—Aed that to belli

The Herald PriitiiiPOWDER ALUM, AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATES,oetkiy yoo, ood tbot lo of the
Ink. bat lootko; He k the pertaethejnot oo*.fkokeo E. W. OILLETT, Comerknow yew will too et Absolutely Pure.of elLoodMw CHARLOTTETOWN Streettbot bet loot the greet of Sod, wbo kkoo, oed I

nelly the enemy of Ood,
Air It to bote It. Tbe eight MAGAZINES.

■iflt ui Periodicals
BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.aauotbiaold Inoompetition with

of Holy took

Aovooneioo at Modi*
Do yoo 8ri4 at Wbolenle by Hr. With IMPROVED PREMISES,

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
NEW LASTS,

Contracte mode for 
Quarterly, Hall-yearly, 
Advertinemenle, on oppli 

Remittance* may be 
Dndt, P. Q. Order, or 
Letter.

All Comopoodenoe 
addrooatd to

Ik Ink Pniliip Cwfuj,

Pea tee T. Kewbery,Dirtoo Pneieei. whom K beetbot Ood'o goodaooe e eom.lhlng

Of ALL KINDH,
Uogbt In the oimpket form the mjatory

B0Ü1DDITHB BEST STYLE,of tbe Hply Trinity, end the obéré
BETTER LEATHER,Mery—Tbot k very terrible, bot Imeter thh

ooppooa It moot be oo. Skier.tally onderetend. Now, let
We oow tern out neotar, better Suing end wearing Boots thenAnd or Thy womb me (tell IMi m, irnwr lining buu w

Every Pair Wnrrnnted.Beery body in eetisfted with the workleetiegP It k plein. Ood aloee k;end kralghtiorward.
will sot be one tool Id bell wbo mightMery—Tbot h. I

JAMES D. TAYLOR,» creature to be, beWe dont think sheet
Calendar for AprilOod. He meet be la Ood, aed Ood

IT BMAKT CLAM. gi.ee It. Ood «rooted ne 1er Himself We Import from Conede end United Btntee the Lnleet Stylee in Lndiee’ 
and Goo ta' Boole, Shorn, Slippers and Rubber». Baying in large 
quantities for oath, it enables ns to sail cheap Toe do not require 
• heavy pane when dealing with an.

be formed loto His wtll) It moot
teVSTiXiS:WILL CURE OR RELIEVE Merab tl. 18*8-lyowe feelt, If durieg this time of trie!Thee tbe seal posse horsey springe op It k DIZZINESS,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

Of THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STONACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
disease arising
zr. kwh ers.
! OR BLOOD. 
ncnnnn.

ToHoera

. quarter ltU.iny.7h.. «01 
Moon Wth day. Jh., Usin itself Lite Eyertnetiag.ptaioly.

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.Mary—Bet, Sister, can nil that ererVI —| Cowtoled] of tbe Son of God; end It srIU be seekand tbe Cheieh bod to meet thorn by

SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION!Virgin annotated Skier Tee» Not only nee. bet ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,SALT RHEU* 
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

the prient nnnoipte tbe meet. Mery, for God k bonne, end
dying, aed than the «bowed Sole Leather by the Side, 24 cento lb.. Kip Grain, Frenchthe Dominican»

Notary PiMie, *e.,Mary—Bat eon It happen on earth, Onlf, Kid and GoeL Awk, Welle, Shoe 
Pegs, Pincers, Hammers, Wax Bristl 
Tops, Ac.

4» we hare to keep these articles lor oar own nee, and baying them in 
rge quantities, we can afford to sell cheeper than any in the trade.

Heel Ink,eel Ink, Dressing, 
Eyelets, English

now wear, and sold In him, ‘ Behold 
the hebk of thy Order,' end then db- hell be bee made lor himself am oneof oar Lord's own words. T. MILBDRN A CO.‘Every minute of oar Bat Opened hit Law Office,makingtime be brand

explains to os tbot ills everlasting k be bringing
you an happier far whet yooonly for the good, hot that it; It b the non thing eeedfal, tbe

CARTER'S fiMfgetewi, King’s (neity,The next day Reginald told Good bye, deer ohUd,bating will be the portion ol the wfaked-
far tbe present, sad pray far me.Now, Mery, this iorolrm iso distinct os for It If we work far oaytkleg Whom he will attend to |iiiihmli«i«l GOFF BROTHERS,.

rch 7, 1888 Suoceaeore to Dorsey, Goff 4 Co.

the chief [tux mro J1. Whet b Ufa everketiogf
of hfa Order, *. Whet is erorlastieg death! 3. Wbo to the next qnee-

Ihe wtll of God Georgetown. Nor. S3,1887-the goods A Who era tbe wicked’ lion—Whet b Everlasting DeathP Pure, Reliablethat hk friers shoo Id nod 8. Wbo Is It that bolds all In Hk Mery—Is h to loss God, Skier F
end A Ike told : North British and Mercantile■Tee, my deer otaOd.

It k to be wlthont God, to be rape gob le AN ADVERTISEMENT
Worth. Reading

CUREthe Blood Virgin Aboold think
of loving, adoring, probing odd serving ont ammonia,NO) £{•£?,-

But purest and best material* 
used in manufacture of

WSMJIII’S

FIRE AND LIFEItttk thing ee whet It le to be withoet gram, with-Who k God F doyen
body know F All we know le what He ont light, without hope; to be left to

Itttk with God,' I re- 
notblng k nelly greet.

•elf nod the pestions which have ruledbee revealed to ne. eo that we know
joet tbki tbot He k God, end that He the eon! through Ilk. TVoticsloes exkta of Htwaoif from evwlaet-Xet yoo He bee toM EDINKRbl AND LONDON,

tbe HIRAL»

IS one with something in it which may be of benefit to 
you. Please read the list of attractions we are now 

offering, and call and share in the bargains.

In order to make room for a large stock of Summer 
Goods we are clearing out all lines of Cloths at very low 
prices. In Fancy Goods our stock is still well assorted, and 
we are giving large discounts to clear, eo NOW is your time 
to buy. Our last list of bargains brought hundreds of extra 
customers, and we expect 
a genuine rush, "

L.’oneU|tiAtkm, curiae aed prevent..,* 
ff complaint, while they aleo corn ct 
of tbe stomach, atlmnlate lbe liver

little for God end Company ere hereto)in torment eo’krag ee It exkta, and tbe FITAIUtn
Bakingvirgin to son lor. te pay tbe nmnwntnrrgaUie tbabowrta. *vce If they OBljj,

them forthwith, otto.HEAD
M rweMlMMepKOMMU.

Total A mat, 1886, $29,371,980.79Powder,Mery-And that k hell, Sleterfof tbe engek aed asiate la bpevee
He koka tar bister Terete—The tool wlthont God,Him la Ht*h tblngn. It k pee of Hi. rpHAWAfTS every deecrlptioo

1 end Ufa Bosineu on thewithout gram, withoet lone, withoutof took wbo an attiring to moke
UHKATthemselves worthy of their high dee- vino., k e bell to Itself, Mery.

.SFS'Sr Thu Company bee been wall aedUriah U km en worthy of Clearance Sale
—OB—

Boots s Shoes
tverehly keobrn far 
rant ofloeem in.MV.

Ik prompt pay*the km. It bee hern revealed to m tbotoen be, happy Credit Foncier 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage fo 
exceeding 10 years wit 

fond, and from 10 to 50 ye 
ing fund.

The borrower is privile# 
his loan in whole or in 
time.

Circulars giving dctaili*

whoa 1 toil yon that it Island during theACHEthere is, heelden, a dktlent plow createdMary—Mot people pett twenty-two ÿharm
far the porpom of being the kingdom•hk and here every tiling they eeet. Dress Goods Bargains to cause 

Think of it, New and Fashionable Goods, 
and the very Latest Styles of Trimmings, at prices that 
must I ■*
rare cl 
and If 
VALUE I

Ws nave a large

PBBD. W. HYNDMAN,qf the de til end hk fallen engek; hot
naked Cicely we need not eyee think of It In ,e our greet bessL Our pUle care \\ wbils

tbot qemtipe of yon. Mery. Chertottetown, Jen. IS, 1887. itively sell them. Housekeepers will find this a 
ice to replenish their stock of cottons and linens ; 
.rpets are remtired, we can give you THE BEST

lost; wherever It may be withoet God,mit If yoo weald to spy happier with
Am olotbee end rich food, end eorymts Cash for Oats.by druggists everywhere, or seul byMary—Thee, deer Slstsr, the otherto wait oe yoo.before end behind, end eoeera THE CITY,CABTBB MEDICINK. CO,Oh, Slater, I did notMary colored. two qoeetioet ere eamly netweied—the whole body ee with e shield

Who ora the good, nod who are theJoet so aboold of Embroideries, Edgings, In- 
choicest value in WHITE

ty Hrtag.anything while I can eoYn
Sister Terme—And when ere yoo 

BOH happy, MeryF 
I wm not quite prepared for her 

reply- l»r «be looked ep quickly oed 
mid, ne the odor mantled all over bar 
foe., ■ When I nm with yoo. Slew.1 

• And why k that, my deer ohHdf I

WE will pay the Hi 
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